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Registration

F.\·cning
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. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • Pr esident

V f.lW R EV. R AYMOND A . R op-se ll , S .M

Vice-President
Deatl a/the Uniuersity
R EV. C II MI:I.ES L. CoLl.INS, S.M......
. ....••. Dcatl of Stu detlts
REV. J O Il N G. DICKSON, S. M . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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VEIIY Rf.v. j O ll s A. ELIIEIIT, S.M. Dean, Graduate School of ArlS and Scicnces
"IA U IIICE R. GRMIE\' • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . •.• Dt!a n, Sthoof of Engincuing
HIIJl II\' R. BHU.................. Dean, School of Bu siness Adm inistration
lolli S j . F .\EIIIII'II, 5 M.. . . . .
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. ......•........
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Au g. .'i
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J.

. . ••

..... . . . . . . • . . . . .

. Librarilltl

Actin g Direttor of AdmiSJions
R 08 E11T E. DoSOVAN....
. Director 0/ Euening and Summer Clasus
EUlER C. LACKNEM , S. M .
. A.uistatlt to the "r esident, in t harge
o/ Pu blit Relations
...... DireC/or of Dcuefopmt!nl
MASOl\" C. Bl'.ssF.It ..
D... NIEL L Lf.... It'· . . . • . . . . . .................. Difutor, Sludt!nt T t!aching
j O ll s R. WI'. STY.II U l'.lVE .. .
. . . . . . . . • • • . • Diru/or, RI'J(arcll i nstilutt!
RE\'. ANIlIII'.W L. Sf.EIIOW, S. M . . . . . Adminislratiut! Director, Cuidanet! Ct!nll"
H ... IIIIY C. II"UJ ... N......
. ..•..•••.••...•. •• Athll'lic Dinctor
FRANC IS J. P f.IIKO, S.~t. . . •• . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B IUi,Il'JJ Alanagn
GER ... LD VOSIlI'.III1RIN.....
. . • . • . . . • . . • . . • • • . • • . . . . . . Comptroller
....................... Trf'asu. r(r
' VI!.!.I ....\! O. nUSC II , S. M ..
j ... ME S II. !..: US t;, S. M .
.................. . . Pu rcllasirr.j! Agcnl
AU STIN' J. 1101.1"'1'1, S. M ...
...........
.Superuisor 0/ Cotlslrueliotl
. . . AJsislatlt Dean, Schoo f of Education
J OS EPIi E. WHlTE.
. .Dirutor, /) ir:iJion of Spetialiud
JOIiN B. Sn;!X8ItUF.0GF. . • . . . . . •.
Educational St!ruict's
LI.O\' D A . R ESSEL . • . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . Directo' of U. I) . T esling St!T/,·ile
CUAII I. ES H . Sc Il F.IIlI.F.II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dirutor 0/ J>s)'thological Se,uices
RICIIAIID C. SCIISI'.8!.I'., M .D . . . . . . . M edical DiretlO', Campus li f'allh Servile
j OSF.J'1I

Summer School- /962
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RE V. THO.\lA S A . STANLE~', S.M.. ..•.•.

(5 :00·8:30 p.m.)
Sept. 14, Thursd,I)'
(4:00 p.II1.)
,",0". 18, S:tturd ay
(9 :00 a.IlI .)
J ail. 20, Saturday
(9:00 a.m. )
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GOVERN I NG BODY

GRADUATE

VEIn' R E\ '. J AMU

T. OAlIII\',

R r.v. GfO It(;f.

J.

M.

R r.SS f.KU , S. M .

S.~I.,

0 ",1I8\"

8ro. J

S . .\I ,

UOMF.

SC HOOL OF

EDUCATIO~

BRO. Lo UIS J. F"UIIU, s.)C ., 1'11 .0., ( ChtJirman)
SISTER M. ,\ Ullltf.y Iio UlIGrots,c."I".S, 1'11 .0., Field P rojects, Gcnnal Adl."iser
SIMO:ol CII-WO' , En. II., t:1 l"lIlo'nl ary Education , Curriculum Adt";ur

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
nllO. J O li N

CO~'I MlrrEE,

Chai"flfJn
A. ~1cA\·o,· .

mondary Education, Curriculum Addu r
C:oul\wlil1~t Curriculum Advise.
D ASII!!. L . Lu.lty, 1' 11 .1.1., School Adrl1illi~l r;uion , Cur,iculum Advise,
Bllo. J OII S [ .\ lLlNO, S. M., EII .D.,

E,.Lls ,\ .

S.M.

VER'- R EV. JU,VMOSI.I A. ROf.SC II , 5.)1.

J OSEI' ll , "11 .1) ,.

Guidanc(' and

CU;TU S Cllunu, S. ~I. , 1'11 .0., Chai"nan , l:ffpartlll c nt of Chemi s try
REV. W, UJAM CoLF., S.~I. , S.T. Il., Chairman, Ikpartm c m of Thffilogy
p,\ u ,. M AC II OW K'1, s. ~ ., I'U .O., C hai rman , Dep,lrtrnt'nt of mology
R E\'. ,\ nIlIAN ~ 1 r:CAIIT II Y, s ..u ., "II .n ., Chair mall, Ocl);lnm e nt of En~lish
R OHUT L. NoLO.:--;u, ~LA., Act ing Chairman. Ih'p:lrtmc m of Psycho logy
£OM UNI) n . O ' Lf.AH\', I'll II., Chairman , DI'rarlm~r11 of E conomi cs
RE\'. EUM U NIJ I .. RIi Ollr s, 8 ..\1. , K.T.L., r.haIFmall , Dep;lnme lil o f P hilosophy
11110. TH OMAS 1'. Se lliCK, S. M., ~r .s., Aclillg Chairman, Department of I'h)'s ics

8110.

ASSOCIATE BOARD O F
MII,I'r.RO A . SI'A\' Il, Pusidcnl
I. Ii. J OSf.S, Treanut r
STMiLItV C , AI.I.\' s
EI)WIN G, n.:C KU
j Am:s

;\-1.

TRUSTEES

E UG£SF. A . M "YI.
R O BERT

loUiS

S. O"I.MAN

F. P OLK

' VM .TEII; A. Rt: IlJNG

D\\10 L. RI" E

Cox, jll.

~IA SON M . R OI\f.lITS

1-1 "1111\'

r . r ISK f., SII.
5A M Vf.I. L I-' I:--1N
fl v llI'lI W. (;1I .I.AI1(; 1I

MULE P . S~ItTII,
,r.O\M

CI ~\ItI\S C f. II . CO SIU1'1I
CA~IIOI I.

LAY

KEN Sf.T.1 C. 5(: IIIIA VT, 1'1 1. 11., Cha irmall, l)ep:trJ lllC'nt of ~ l alhcmatiC!i
\VII. FII E/l
STFlNt'.It, I'll,!). , Chairman, D'-'partllU'1l1 of H is lo !)'

Secretary

J.

rs M . STIJMtT
J.
Vire I'ru idenl

l .ou lS
W07.A1I ,
nWICIiT Y OU!'lG

A . Il oc llWAI T

WU, UA~I j . K UNTZ
I I F~MAS F. L I'IIMAN

GRADUATE STAFF

VEI/Y RE\·. J ,\MI'S M , I),\IIIIY, S, M ,
nllo. l'II,\:-" CI8
1'1'111.:0, s, ~ .
\ '£In' Rt:\,. R ,wldorm 1\. R Of.SC II, S. M.

G U.II\' S

J.

KI. NN" " C . l..osc

RE\,. RAnl ONo

A.

n. O\MlltlT, S. M .

R l':\' . GWIIC E
Rr.v . CHAIII.~ 8
B Mo. LoVls

J.

R OESC H, 8.~1 .

110 1JAN, S.M.
nliO. ELMER C. IACK :--1EM, S . ~1.

I;ArIl8f.M, S.~1.

Ih : \'. TIlIlMA S A. STAN I. f.V, !I. M.

Hllo. FIIAN CIS

J.

Pu"o,

J.

S. M.

ACADE"H C COUNC IL
It.:\ ,. TII OM.A S 1\ . STA:--1LEl". S. M.
RF\'. G,.o~(ll'. R. U.AMR r.lT, S.~1.
DR . 111I.AR \' R . fit Til
VER\' R,;\,. j Oll s A . ELII'-MT, 8. '1 ,
Bllo. LoU IS

J.

F AI'. IIIIf.II , S.\I.

( Chn;,man )

D~ . ~IA U RJcl': R . GII ... :--1ry

11110.

LEO:--1AIIIl 1\. M MiS, S. M.
BMo. J OSEI'll j . M FR\'AM, S. M.
!'Mo r . DoSAU) C. M nl.

GRAD U ATE CO MMlrn: J-: O F T ilE ACADEfo.-II C COUNC I L
11110.

l..(lu lS

J.

VIM\' Rl'.v. J Oli N A . EI.III'MT, S.~L

8

F Ar MlIl'R , lUI.

( ChairmOIl )

Guidallu

J.

( Chaiu1Ian )

altO. A usns J.

I.. C.oU.INS, S.M.

M ..... ,

Rt:\'. GEOMCf. n . IIAMu:lT, S. ~I., 1'11.1)., CUldallct alld Coullsciing
EM\' ISC EUWAItD n £AU ItWAIIII, lI.A., Jlu lor),
S'STt:R ~I . A t- Uln: ... BoUltCt,OIS, C.PI'.S., 1'11 . 11., /;.'du ( Qlion
ROHt:RT R . Brssos, M.A., /'s)'ch%gy
Sums
C u .\ \ ·!:I., [ll.D., Ed,ualioll
R!:v, WII. UOI CoLI'. S. M. , S.T.II., "fhl'o/OK),
j os £l'li X. Co"CAS S OS, 5. ll ., PliO., iJl%R),
K t;NNf.TII CRUI, I'll Il ., S t hoo/ Admllllsl ,alio1l
REV. JOII !'l G . D IC KSO :-" , S. ll., 1'11 .0., Th /'%g y

,\ DMINI STRATIVE COUNC I L
VU\'

M , A NU I'II W~,

•

REV. R rc IIAMo
Do~IIIIIO., S. M., l' II . Il., Ph ilosophy
R ocr.o ~ I . DON"'TI~ U.I , M ." ., /l ilt or)'
O~MAN It USS'· I. Elx aNcTo N, 1' 11 .11 .• Sthoo/ AdmlniShatio"
VEIl ... R l'v. j OliN A . EI. IIUT, S.M., 1' 1111., Phl /osophy
j OiIS F. EMIJWl, S. ~I. , po.o., Edu callfJn
STJ'. PIIAS Ellos. 1' " .!)., I'hpia
M ARTIN US II. ~f. ElISl'.R, 1' 11 .0., ,l/alhl'malia
SY I.\ ' UTI'II En.s LAC!:, 1'11 .1)., Ch cmislr)'
Lo UIS J OSI'!". F ....'.IIIII.II . S. ~, ., "'1 . 0 . , Edlualion
Co:--1
!·· I:C Hf.M , "11.11., Eco"omics
L . II 0w"'MU FI .......r u . .\I."., Rducalioll
M ... ItGA RF.T WII .SOS C ..... u c.o, M.A. , " s),(h%GY
EU\\!AMJ) \VII, I,IA~I I IARKESlltn"II, "II .Il., " M/osaP!!)'
D ANIEL j . i l IOCI!'l 5, 1'11.1)., Biology
RI\\'. P IIII.II" C . I IOI, LLE, S.~I., 1'11 .1)., Th t%gy
LW,' IIES Cl': A . j I!. HS , M.A., JfalhtmaliCJ

J.
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Hiology
Guidance
CIlA litES l.. KEI.I.f.II , jll., 1'11 .0 •• M athematics
Rt\'. J OIiN j . KE U . EY . S. M •• " 11 , 0 •• Th eology
TII OWAS G . K SORa, 1'11 .0., Physics
Rr;,'. M ATTIIEW F . K O IIW£SC II .U , S •.!-I ., S.T,D., Th eology
~~RL KROS l'.NII EIlGEIl, 1'11 .0. , PS)'chalogy
DASlf L L EO L u . y, I'II . D., School Admi"ishation
C II AIII,r.S L l'.[5[, 1'11 .0., Economics
J O li N J. L UCIEII , S. M ., 1'11 .0 . , ChtmiJlry
Rr;v. AI)RIAN J. M CC\IITlIl', 5. )1 . , 1'11.0., English
P AUL M AC II DW ICZ, 5. )1 ., 1'11.0., Biology
ft.\l'M o su j . M .-\kAs. "".D., lIistory
C Alt!. I. M IC H AELIS, 1'11.0. , Chemistry
j OSf. I' 1I J. ~ IOYL\N. 1'11 .11., Psychology
j AGm S II L. NANDA, 1' 11 .0.• ,lfathematics
R t .... BEIi NAlw A. NEU8AUEII, s. ~I., ~I.A ., Philosophy
Gt.OIlG t: Blll'AN NOI..... :sIJ, I'II.D. , Biology
DA N II'L O ' UlIl l'.:S, 1' II .n ., Ch emistry
EIlMU:SU H. 0 '1."""11'1, 1' II .n .• £ coll omics
j 05F.l'1I A . I'AI'I'AU,IIOO, I'II .n ., Chemistry
W EIINU R . E . RA.!-IIIA CS KI', nil . 111'.11. S '-\T" PhpicJ
ANTOS S. R.-\N CU RELLO. I'II.O., Ps}'chology
NEIL B U.CK R [STOS, )1 ..... , SchlH)1 AdmiliishatlOn
RE" . ft.\ l')IO SD A UGUST ROESC II , 5.)1. , 1'11 ,0 ., Psychology
ell t:STU ALLI'. S R OUS II, ED.D. , School Administralion
VllllAS R U fP , 5.)1. , )1 • .-\., Guidanct·Counsding
CWIt(l[ j. R U I'I'f.I ., S. M ., 1'11 , 0 ., Jlistory
CIIAR I. f S I h : NIIY Sc ll EIDLI':II , 1' 11 .0 ., Guidall ce.Counst/ing
TII O\fA5 p, Se lliCK, 5. ).1., M.S., PhysiCl
K r.SSETI! C II AR LES Sc UIIAUT, 1' 11 .0., ,lfathtmatics
R O II EIIT J. ScUUE LL[IN , S. M ., l'II. D., iliology
R y. ... . AS OII[W L 5EI';IIOI.0, S. M., 1'1 1.0., Educati oll
CUTIIU!)[ D . 5UA\', M .S., /Jio/OKY
WU. LlAM II. 51GM U SD, ll . !::!)., School Adm inist ration
J OSEI'll \ V . 5TA:SU EIl , S. M., "II.D ., ,\fathemalin
Rr. .... TII OMAS STAN !." .... S,~ I ., S.T . II., Th eology
JAM ES G, STffD, PII .D., Chl'rlllsiry
\Vu . ... ItI'U J. Sn:IN£K , 1'11. 0 ., lI,slory
N O ltllfltT STU IIM , S.M., 1'11.0., English
E UGn.. [ J. TOIIC IlIA, [D.O., £ conomio
1~1:0 P. TRAf.N., ).! . A •• School AdminiJlro tion
M A U ItIC E A . \\'OCA )I .\N, 1'; 0.0., School Ad miniJtration
R ussf. l.I. ALIIEIIT J OLl', S. M ., M .S.,

A I MS AND OBJ ECTI VES

ELlJ S A . J OSEI'll, "11 .0.,
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The general objcclivc of Ihc School o f Educat ion coincides wilh Ihe pu q >OJe
of the Universil)' of D<1)'IOII : "T o p ro\'i d e an acadrlllic alllIos ph€'fe in "hieh
Chrislian principles of thoullhl and action a re Ihe n.1ential ;ntegrJtinl{ and
d)'namic forc" impt'liing Ih /' 51udent 10 pursue, 10 cherish, and to diwminale
whal is !rue, good, a nd l)(';Iuliful :'
The p-1rticular objt'Cliw' o f Ihe School of Edu(";uion is 10 d .....·t!op Ih~
special Cllpacitil'"S o f th€' Jllld{'!1( which ('nable him to b«ome an ('/fcrli\·...
pr.u:tilion...r in the fi/' Id o f prof~ional ('(]uu tion.
The progrJlIlS leading 10 Ihe AlaJt€'r 0/ SCie nu in Education degree are d /'signc-d primari ly 10 111('('1 Ihe IIff d s of school personnel who arc aClually CIIgaged in 5Chool work ill ord l'r to :
I. Devl'lop Aftlsltr T rochus on thc elementary and sccond;,,)' $chool1c,·cb.
2. Ena blc thou: teachers with at 1e;1$( olle year's successful teaching cxpt'ri.
ence 10 work tow;,rd certification as a guidance counsclor.
3. Enable th osl' tl'aclll' r~ wit h ;tt 1r;'~1 Ihree years' successful Icaehing ex·
peri/'llce 10 "lilal if)' for cl'rtifie.ltioll as principal o r as administrativc assist:lIl1 .

I.

DEVELOP~1E~IT

OF MASTER

TEAC H ERS

In und(' rtaking Ihl' la ~ k of d l'\/'Iopinlt master leachen, the School ('nd('a\"ol"ll
provid e a rOlltinu:uion on Ihl' ~ rJdua l e le"eI o f a rcrogni:l;oo w ccalaurl';ue
leacher OOIlC3tiOIi pr~ram . It addrcues itseU to the n e~b o f Ihe in,sl'r"\"ice
leachcr and OIlwr prOr~,iolial $('hool p!.'nonnel "ho carry inilial cerlifiClltion
as te3rh r n . Il met', Iht' program rcpr('5{'!lU a n addilional )"f':I.r br)"ond Ihe: profl':SSiollal w era lallr('all' d~rff in\"oh'in~ "ork al a mort adv:J.nct'<! I('\.'d than
Ihat .. hich eharaCirrizN undergraduate sUld)". (Thts Maner's progrJm is not
10 be confused" tlh the fifth )ear undergraduate program for gradu31t"l1 holding
a lilx-ral ans or othrr 1I01l. profr-uioll;11 blcc;lla ureatc degr€'c which th(' School
of EduC3tion h:u ca rried for the pa~t $('\'cral yean!. The latter fiflh.) t'3r
undergrnd uatc program ~impl)' pre p.1TN the c3l1didate: fo r ini tial leaehl' r el,rti.
fic:J.tion. l'"or d('tails of this un d rrgr.ldual (' program, sec Vni" cnil), of D3)IOn
Catalog, Program X I, pa!:!' J.l 7.)
Th rough slIflieirnt eurr irulunI fl t'x ibilit)', Ihe undergraduate and ~ radlla te
c-duration of teaehl'rJ ;1\ the Ulli\"l'~it)' o f 1)'1)1011 represent parts of a c;.,efully
plannc-d irlt!'r·lockilll: ,in~1t' pr~r.III1 . The graduatr 11'\'<'1 of th is program
simpl)' focus/'s allt·ntion on thl»l' needs o f an in·scr.'ice le:l( hc r that go 1..IC)·ond
his pre.ser.'icl' ("lIrrieu lllm .
A. ,IIastfr lIiJ!h Schoo/ T rac hus- T o de\'elop mastl' r Il'aehfrJ on the
secondary schoolll'\"eI, a pl'OI.(ra lll is pro... id<-d 10 enable Ihe teachl'r 10 ad\'al1cc
himsclf primaril )' in the SV lljEC:T- ~II\"ITER of his u· .. c hin~ field .
R. M lISlr r l!'lt mtll ,ory Scllo(l/ TCllchns- T o develop maSU'T It'aril(,TS 011
the elemenlary- school le\"d , a program is plan ned 10 fil the sp!.'cial lIecds of
each teacher in\"o l\in~ pro\'isioll 011 th l' gr.ldllate level for grealer depl h in
gelll'ral ('(Iucation. or j::rralrr rn:utrl) of an academi r subj("ci fidd, or grt'atrf
proficiency in proft'S!iolial prolflicl'. o r a combination o f two or all Ihrtc o f
10

\I

th e ahove. C:o nsid r rabl e attention is direclI.·d to Ihose objectives which are
est:lblished through a clear concl'ption of what th e cOlnpetencics and quali ties
of a skilled teacher should be.

II . PREPARATION OF GUIOANCE

COU~SE LORS

This progTlIIII is d esigned 10 prl'll."lTe school l)("rsonnel for sl)CCialized scrvices in
the :,rc:, uf 5rhool rou nSl'lin'O!: a nd guid:mrl'. 111is prell.") ra ti oTl calls fo r Ihe de·
\"do pll1" 111 of COll1 pett·ncies that enable th e coullsclor to perfunn such duti es as:
( I ) CounSl'"ling pupils on their curricula r programs, el'tra·cu rricular activi·
tics, in tlwi r personal-socia l adjustment, in occup': lIioual adjustment, in placement proble m<. and in other rdated problems.
( 2) Working wilh teachers in slUd)·ing the s tud"n t~, planning and condu cting gruuJl guida nce activities, utili~.ing comnlUllity resou rces, and panicipating
in in-srrvic(, tearl1l'r education artivit if-s.
(3) Wurking with the administrative .~ta ff in problems involving planning,
devdo piul-\" an d condu cting ori en1ation prog rams, curr icu lum placl'lIIcnt, in·
structional grou ping; publi c rckuions, rest',lTch, and curriculum stud y.
( 4) Working with lay groups and individll<lls in coo rd inating school and
communi t)' resources and activities which cOlllriUlIte to im prove pupil IlCrsonnel sl'rviccs.

III.

PREPARATION OF SC IIOOL

AD~HNISTRATORS

This program c"d ea~'ors to d evd op in the c:uldidate such :lItributes as th e
follo" ing:
( I ) Kno"ll'<lg(· of thl' purp0st'5 of the wo rk to be administcrl'd and a sincere
loyalty 10 Ihosc purposo..-s.
( 2) Aprrl'riation and usc of the stralt'gic ins titutiona l Structure 10 carry
OUI tht' Jlur~.
(3 ) Kno"l('d),:"e of the large prinripll'S o f ldministr.ltion ( th e $cience o f
administr:,tiol1) to apply them particularly in p('rsonnel administr:ttion.
(4 ) Knowkdge and practice of the principles of effccti \'e supervision.
(5) Undcrsl:tndim: of th e processl'S of ('v:tIUali on o f the whole school pro·
gr;ull in the lig ht o f its philoso ph y and objc·c ti\·cs, plus the ability 10 apply
t!w<e proccsscs to curri culum impro\·rn1l'nt.
(fo ) Ahil ity in iIOcial and professionJI Ic"dcrsitip in both school and communit)· "hich will cauS<' ,he candid :ll(· 10 1)1' Tl,(;Ob'llil:("(1 as an organizer and

1I';,<I,...r.
(7 ) Ability to loc<lt(" and soke problems .. ithin a school or s('hool system
on th c' b:,sis of sound rl"Sl'arch, IInd~'r<rtandinW', and praC"ticcs.
(8 ) i'uncliollal kn owledge of Ihl' I'Ihio of the I('ac hin),:" profession.
(9 ) I"u nctioll:ll kno"lcdge of Ihe prinripll's and proc('du rl"!l of guid:mce.

TITLE A I\ D MEAI\ I :\C OF THE DECREE
Th,' thlt· of the Maste r's d l'gree to which III th rl'l' o f the indicated progr.tIIu
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lead is the MAST ER O F SC I ENCE IN EDUCATION. Insofar as this degree
represents 1he att<linmelll of a d efinite <lnd inclusive professional objective, it
may be viewl'd :u a tcrminal d egree; i.e., it is not planned a~ a step towa rd the
doctor's deg ree evel1 though the Jalter may not necessa rily be precluded.
The awardillg of this d eg ree means that thc candidate ha5 com pleted a
program of graduat e work d csignoo to give him the follo .... ing characteristia;
I. Broader knowl ed ge of an adv:lI1ced nature of the tested ph ychologica l and
philosophical th eo ril'5 of C'ducation.
2. Essemial unders tandings :Iud skills neccuary for intelligent consumption
of educational research.
3. 1-.·l orc extcnsive knowled ge and skill il1\·ol\"ed in teaching, or in guidance
counseling, or in school administration.
4. Ability to com ribute toward the improvemen t of school cond itions and/or
pro fessional practicc throu gh :lction research.

AUTHOR I ZATI O"
The Un iversity of 1):lylOlI'S offcringll in graduat e work leading to Ihe MaJlcr

0/ Science in Edu cation d eg ree have the approval of th e N orth Central Association of Colleges :Uld Seconda ry Schools and of the Slate of Ohio, Department of Education .
The programs in Guid:ulCe Counseling and in Schoolt\ dministrati oll lead to
Provisi onal Certification by the Sta te of Ohio.
The 1-. 1:t.'itl'r Teachcr prOJ.:r:l.m ma y lead to Eight Year Professional or 10
PermallCflt Certification d q>end ing on the years of successful teachin g perfonned unde r the pre\·ioU5 certifi cate held .
The Univcrsit y o f 1)3)·1011 is officiall y accredited by the follo..... ing agencies:
I. T h e Slate of Ohio, Deplrtmem of Education.
2. The North Central AS5OC.iation o f Colleges and Secondary Schools.
3. The Nltional Council fo r Accreditation o f T eacher Education ( for
prep.nation of elementary and secondary school tea chers with the
B.S. ill Edluatiotl degree).
4. The AmeriClll Med ical Association (for the Pre- ~ I edical Program).
5. Thc AmcriC<l1l Chemic:.! Society (for Chemistry).
6. T he Engincers" COlLnci l for Profession;!1 Development (for Chemica!,
Civil , El ectri cal , and Mechanical Engineering cu rri cula; ll so for
progr.mu of Electriul , :lJld ~lt.-challical Enginee ring curricula ; also for
prog ram! of Electrical, Induslrial, and U echanical T echn ology in th e
T echnifll I n~tit\ltf' ) .
T he Uni\·crsity holds illstitUlional membershi p in Ihe following professional
education organi7~")t iolls;
J. The Association o f American Colleges
2. The Arnl'rican Association o f Colleges for T eacher Educa lion
3. The American Coun ci l on Education
4. The American Society for Enginee ring Education
5. T he Intcmational Couu ci l on Education for T eaching
6. The Nationa l C ath olic Education Associltion,
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7. Th(' N:uional

Lra~uC'

for Xursing

8. The Ohio As5ociation of CourdC'lor Educators
9. The Ohio Cotl~e ASSO<'iation
10. ThC' Council on Social Work !:-:ducation
II. Th(' Ohio Council for the Advaru;ement of Educational t\ dministra_
lion
12. Ohio Coullcil on Advanced Placelllent

ADM ISS ION REQ UIREMENTS
Thl: School of EduClItion a( c('pts those students into its gr.lduatl' program
who can preSCl'lt undergraduate rl'con1J which show thC'm capable of m«'ting
the standards of graduat(' "'ork and of becoming IC'ad('1'lI in their rcspccti\'e
(itld, of profl"Mional ('(:Iucatior!.
Applicants may be admittC'd eithrr as Ipttial dudents or as regulltT Jtudcnts.
Spttial students arC' thO$(' who do nOl intend to be<ome candidatcs for the
to.fas!t·r's dcgrtt or arc drficient in ('ntrance requi rements. Spttial J/udents may
lah'r be admitted as regular Jtrldt n/J when the requireme nu arc mel.
Ul'gu/ar Jl UdtRtJ arl: those \\ho a rc admitted with the expr,,"cd intention
of fullowing a program Itading to the ~b stc r's degrec.
In order to apply for regist ration in any gradua tc course, both special slu d rntJ and regular J/udl'ntJ must hold a tcachc r's cenific:uc on a bachelor's
d tgret' from an accredited irl!titutiofl (at least State Accrl:<litalion ) :nrd must
ha\'C' attained an I.lIldl!rgraduatl! quality-point a"l!rage of a t lC'ast 2.500 on houl'$
attemptrd.
ThC' CrIJduaU Iltt01d E'CIJmrnatron (Aptitude Test ) is rt'CJuill"d 01 all studenu. and the resulu must bC" 01'1 1i1C' with the Graduate Commill«', School
of Jo:duc:lIion, prior to candidacy for the degr«'. It is givf'n four timn annually
at a number of Universities, including the Univenity of Darton. One rna)' register for the examination by ( I ) rtqutsting application forms from the Education OffiCI! at U.O. ( Room e2l3 ), and ( 2 ) fo rwarding tht compll'tcd forms
with the Ileccssary Ices to thl' Educational T t':!! ting Service, Princeton, New
Jeney, thirty da)'J before Ihe uamination is 10 be hdd.
An appliCllnt who is rIot a graduate of the Univcrsity of Da)·ton must submit
completl' official tramcriplJ of all of his previous college studies. These lT3nKript! should be sent directly 10 the "Chairman of the Graduate Commill«',
S<-hool of Education" from thc degr«,-granting institution at kaJt twenty days
bcforC' the opening of the semnter or summer SCSIiion in which the student
txl)('(1J to ('nroll.
Inquiri., conceMiing admissions and requests for application forms 5holild
be addrr:ucd 10 the "Ch:lirm:1Il of thl! Graduate Committee, School of &lucalion."
Admission to gr:lduatc stud y as a sp u ial student or as a rrcrl lar strl dl/fll does
not imply admission 10 candidac), lor a deCree.

ADM ISS ION TO CANDIDACY FOR DEC REE
1\ student Oecomcs a cand idate for the M aIU, 01 Scirnce
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in Education degrc:e

upon appro"31 of his credentials. At this time the candidate is assignrd to a n
official ad\'i~ r .. ho will guide thl! sllldent in his dcgr«' program and di r«t
his Fidd Project,
To rece;\'e the 3]lpro\'al, the student mU5t mC'Ct the following conditions :
I. Application should be filed .. ith th(' Graduate Committee afte r th(' cornplction of at least the pr<'SCribed nine JemeJltr hou" in the core subjects and
after thc rnults of the Graduate Record Examination are on record in th l:
student's conlid('mia l folder (in Ed uc3 tion office ) ,
'111e most im]Xlrtant consideration in Ihl' admission of a studcnt to candidacy
is the qualitative standa rd of thl! student', record in his graduate work. Applicanu .. ho are dc:emro unqualilied at this point .. ill be advised to discontinue
their progl"'.Im.
2. The applil"ant must submit the follo"'ing kinds of evidence, depending
on his fif'ld of concentration:
a. Ar plicanll \. ho arc pursuing the MIJJltr TtIJcher program must rr('S('nt
cvidence of a t least one )'ear of succoslul teaching.
b. Applic"'nt~ wit h a concentration in Administration mun present evidenc ... of at I...a_,t thr ... e years of 5uccesdul teaching, a lellcr of recommendation
to the prOf;rarn from a ll adminis!rator in position to jud ge the potential abi lity
of the appli catH, and must submi t 10 ca rr.ful Icrel!ning 10 guarantee wholesome
leadership quali!ics.
c. Applicants with a concentration in Guidance Counseling must present
e\'i den c~ of at leul one yea r of successful tC'aching and mun submit to ca rdul
$Crl'l"IIing 10 gu:lrant('(' wholesome lJf'rsonal, ('1II0Iional, and social adj ustnlOlt.
(To facilitat(' this SCT('('ning, reco mmendations of sc.hool 5upervisors and principals unda .. hom th(' candidate h:u taught shall ~ c:umincd together with
recommendation! of Ih(' U.D. Guidance Center throogh intcrpretation of
appropriatl" 1f'S1I.)
3. The applicant lIlust submit an accl!ptabll! preliminary plan regarding his
Ficld Project as dc\'<'Iopcd in Euu 503.

CREDITS ALLOWED I N TRANSFER
A maximum of six semester credit hours of graduate work rna)' be allo\\ed in
tramfcr from othcr accredited institutions provided the work be of "8" grade
quality or better.

COURSE LOAD
A student employed on a full-time basis ma), earn no more than six Sl!lllestcr
credit hours in one K"m cstcr or in onc six-week Sllmml!r scssion.

USE OF ADVANCED UN DERGRADUATE COU RSES
I N TilE GRAD UATE PROGRAM
I. Not morc th:lT! six graduate srmcster ('fed it hours of thc studellt's total
gradu:!I(' progr:ttrl trlay be selected from dC'sigmlled IIpper-divisioll (300-400 )
courses.

2. When upper-divi!ion C:OUrn'5 arc permitted for credit on the graduate
levd, the aver.lge quality work done in $uch counes 5h:11I be of "8" gr.lde
or better.

GRADUATE M ARKI NG

SYSTE ~{

The follo..ing S)mbols are used in the e\.';lluation of COUI'S(" ...·ork :
A-t:xrttlent ........................... .4 quality poinu"
B-Cood ............................... 3 quality poinu"
C-P;luing ............................. 2 quality points"
F- Faitun: .............................. 0 quality point
. ,.../W~" ~If"""" •

..nc-d ........If

REG I STRAT IO:-..r
Graduate studcnlS regi!l('r on the regular rrgistration da)'s at the beginning of
each scrnestl'r or lumm('r $CUion. Registration dates a rc shown in the calenda r
on the opening page of this /Juild," .

I~ jI..,,~.

k,.«.

ADV J SE ~'I E;\'T

The Dean of tile School of l'::duGnion acts

a.Ji gl'llera\ ad\·iscr 10 all graduate
students before their adminiotl to c;lndidaq for the Muter's degree. In this
capacit)', he ... ill ('()Ullsel Itud(,lI(S ... ilh a ,ie... to ... ard oricntim; them in the
purposes and requirelr1nln of ~ r;lduate ...·ork and "ill assist them until tht')'
arc admined to candidacy and a spc"cial ad\·iscr is appointt:d.

T n 'I E LIMIT

GRADUATE OFF ICE, SC il ooL OF EDUCAT ION

As a mIt" the work fo r the M QJtt!, of Sciertce ill Edu catiart degree must be
completed within five years after admission to candid:tcy.

T he Graduate Office, School of Education, is located in Chamin:lde lIall,
Room 213. Tlw oRkr is open during thc following hOllrs :
12:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.II1. - Mond:IY through Thursd.IY.
8:00a.m. to 12:30p.rn.- S:llurday
Student$ seeking ~I)('rial consultation ... ith the Ora n should phone llA 2.6721,
Ext. 333, for rl"Scrvalion of a specific time, to :lvoid unclue "'~Iiting.

REQU I REMENTS FO R T HE DEGRE E
1. Credit ll ours- The minimum requirement for Ihe A f aJler of Stitntt in

Edu t aliQrt dcgr« is a. tOlal of 30 5Cmester credit hours. This includes the re·
for a Fidel Project done in conjunction ... ilh Eu u 590 FIELD
PROJECT.
2. Rtqui"d Jli:uage-Students on regular Slatus must aehi('\'e an average
of at least 3.00 ("' B" average) in all work undcrtaken in order to qualif)' for
gnaduation.
3. Field Projut- The IlIIdnll mUllt submit thrcc typ<'<1 copies of his Fitld
Projut R rport togflher with a publishable article on his fidd project.
4. Oral Exatrll1latioll- The student mUllt pass a final oral examination held
by his examining board. This eXam;n:lt;on covers the whole field of the sIudent's
gr.lduate studies including his Field Project. This examination ma), be taken
after the completion of his Field Projecl btl( not l:tter th:ln two wttks before
grndu:ltion. A student ",'ho fails his o ral examin:ttion may be gh'en permission
to take a scrond eX:lmination at the discrt'lion of the examining bo.'l.rd at least
one srlll"te' or summer 5eHion, bUI no lat!."r thall one academic )'ear, after
the firsl examinatio.1. No third examination is givCII.
~arch

LIBRA RY
Graduatt "ud('nts have the pri\'ilege of open ac:c:m to (he !I:lcks ill the Alben
Emanu!'1 library upon presentation to the librnrian of Iheir registration card
A l:'Irgr air·wnditioned reading room is available ill the AIIx'rt ["llIlUcl
Li brary.
A ....ell·e<luipl>W curriculum library, loc:lted in C-202 Ch:lmin:lde Hall, U
open for use.
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TU I T I ON AN D FEES
$ 2.00

REGlSTRATIOS Ftr; .

Tuition for undcrgradual l" crl'dil COUTWS:
~r rrgistf'rffi rrf'dit hour for lecturc course.
per clock hour for labor'lIory course. .. ..
Tuition for coun.rs taken for gradualc credi!:
~r credil hour for lecture course ....... .
per clock hour for laboratory coune .... .
Graduation l'''cc.
. .................. ..

18_00
12.00
24.00

18.00
25.00

PROG RAM OF ST U D I ES
(9 SEM. IIII S.)
I. CO RE COU RSES
To insurc propcr orientation and :l m!.":lsure of integration in the programs
for the M aJtcr of Scrl'lIct ill EducatiOIl dcgrec, all candidates II1USt indude
thrcc core course'S ... hich are plannro 10 supply a b.1Sic synthesis for the proJX"r
guidance of f'du ealional theory and practice. These courses arc:
EnlJ 501 Allv ... scr;o P SYC IIOLOGV OF lr:.o.IIStSG ...
. .. 3 SI';)I. IIIIS.
E.oIJ 502
EOIJ 503

COMP ....t ...Tl\'F. 1'III1.oSOPIIIF.S 01' !-:OUC'.... TIOS ••••• 3 S EM . IIII S.
R"--SI'.AIIC II METIlOOQI.o(a· ... so ST... TlSTlCS.
• •. 3 S UI. III1 S.

II. A REA OF COi'\CENTRAT ION
To imure master)' of a particular area of educalion, all C3ndid:ltet: muSt in·
dude in their progranu one of (he foll o... ing arC:lS of concentration:
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I. M IIsUr Higlr Sclr ool T t aclrtfJ . ............. . ....... ( 12 s oc . 11115. )
For high school ltachers, concenlration must be in an academic fil"ld for funhe r.mef' of subject-maner mastery in a
uCOi;:ni:r.cd leaching fi eld .
2. ,\IOJlI"r Elu llt!1Itar), T t acht ,s . ... . . .................. (6 S UI. III1 S.)
Fo r I"lt' lIIl'lltary ttachers. COncenlr.lIion lIIust be in spt'ci ficd
profC'SSional eduu tion courses, as fo llows:
E !l u 5 11
E I U I I'. NTAII Y Sc U OOl. Ct; 1I111CU LU M . .
. . . . . • . 2 s r..\! . II liS.
Eo u 5 19
P lIl NCIPI. PS Ot· G t;lDASCf: .
. ....•• 2 SO l. li ltS.
}: nu

520

P S " C II OLQG V O F

Is

n l\' m UAL Dl fFEIlESCES ... . • ..

2 SU

523

533

P S " C II O \I I'TIIICS . • • •• • •. •••• • . . . . . . . . . . . ... .• 3

EDU

'"

e Mif

5-'3

COU N S fllN O

l'....cncU )1 I!'I CoVNSY.UNG TU: II!'1 ~!;F.s .
4. S rilOoi . ldmllliJ' rarlO" I'mgrom
Concmtr.uion II1 USI include :

E nu

505

507 or

t:ou

509

t:ou

5 11 o r

PRI N(: IP I.I'..S 01' A O)l IS ISTIlATIO :>: . .
Eu u

508

..

Eu u

512

1: lIu

5 11

II RS .

. . ...•. 3 S UI . 11115 .

EI.UI ES T" IIY Sc H OO L A OliiSISTIlATIO S,

2 s nl.

II I1S .

sr.\! .

II RS .

E l.f.lll NTARY Sc Il OOL C U II IUr.UI. l:lf , OR
Sr.COS IlAII'· Sc U ooL C U II II !C UI. L" M .

513 or

III1 S.

( 12 SOl . II lIS.)

SU l'l..!I'1SIO S 01' I SSTII l>CT10S .. . .• • • •• •.•• • .. 3

2

G U IIlA !'IC £

m'

E XGY.I' TlO!ll AI. C m UIIIE S .. • . ..• . 2 s rM . IlI1 S.

R EADING I'II00H.F.M S A!IIII T it E
P IIOG II" M • . .

• .. • . .

.

• . .• . .

. .2SU

I . IIR S.

IV. FIELD

PRO JE CT

(3 SUI .

Hil S .)

SUI . IIR S .

EI.EM EN T AII Y Sc li oo L E\'A I. U ATIO!'l ,
S .;OO NVAII Y S C H OOL E VA LUATlO:>: .•. . 2 S U I. III1 S.

II I. ELECTIVES
T o round out fhc c:lIldid.tte's Ill'eds in line wit h the major purpos.e to be
served th rough the Mastf Ts d fg rl'e, the candida te may elect und f' r advi ~f' mf'nt
sufficient rred it how'!! o f pertil1l'nt course work depend ing u pon the !lllmber of
ind icated houl"5 requi red in the area of concent ration.
I. A/IJJttr lI igh Sch ool T rochrrs . .. . .. . ... . ... . .... . . (6 s n l. HR .<i.)
El eel i\'e cou rses should pref.·rnbl y be s.elected from Ihe 5111d el1l's Icach ing field or a llic-d fi elds; they Illay also be .$('_
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P SYC II OI.ot":Y

G U IDAS C F.

2 S H I . lUllS.

S t.CO :<lO .o, II Y Sc H OO L A UlllS ISTIlATIO !'O"

Enu

3 S f_M .

S(:lHKII.

. . . . . . •. . . . • . .. •.. .• . . . . . . . . ...• .. • 2S f .M . II II S.

.... School A dm inist ra fian Progra",
(6 SUI. li ltS. )
Future adminiSlr:1I01"5 are :lddscd to ell'ct six ad di tion:tl scmesler hOIlT!!
from the follo .. ing :
Eo u 5 15 Sc Il OOL I..... w .... ..
. .............. 2 S UI . II IIS.
Eot.: 5 17 Sc ll ooL Bl' S I NF.SS M ANAC UI F.NT .••••••. • •• . .• . 2 S UI. II RS.
Eo u 5 19 PIlINCIPI. f..!I 01' CL" IOA!IIC£ . . ..• •• • •..•••••••.•• 2 SUI . liltS.
Eou 521 Sc Il OOL P U I UC R E LATIONS .. . . •.. . ••.•••••.•• 2S UI . II RS.
ED t.: 530 P SYC II O l.ocy 01' I N OI\' IU UAL DI.· n : kEscr.s . • • . . • 2SUf . II RS.
Enu 539 AO\II:>:I STViTION O F A Sc llOO I
C UlD .. NCE PRO(llVo Al . •
.. 2 S UI. II IIS.
ED u 5-1 3 P R.lSCIPLf..!I " NO T F.C I I S IQ u r s 0 .' CoU N S £I.tNG
3 S UI . Il IlS.

• . •• • • •. .• ... _ .. ....•• 2 SUI. II II S.

}:ou 5 "'-1

ADMI!'II S TIIAT IO N O t" A
PIIOG RAM

III1S.

S TlllfF.S IN Sc n oOl_ G L" IDA S C E AS O

P lll sc:!!' !.r..s ANIl TI:C II S IQt;r.s O f CoU !'I SF US C: . .

En u

s r.)! .

Ellu 539

En u 5-17
Eu u 550

P SYC II OI.oc' · OF INm\' IO UAL Oi ffE KESC ES . . . • . •• 2 S UI. II II S.

E nu

E ou

J

OcC U I'ATIO!'olA L I N I OIIM ATIO !'ol ASIl

. ... . ... ... . . . . . . . 2 s r.\! .
En u 530

2. Ataster E/t m e"ta r>, T t aclrl."rJ . .. ........ . ....... ( 12 S U I . II IIS.)
The student is d irected illlo wch a sd rctioo o f courses as
would brst ~ n..e 10 cOlllplete h is prt-wr" ice curriculum and
10 give h im the pro fessional skills needed. Con~q\l cn t l)"
these twel\'C elccti\-c hou l"5 ma y I;M' $<!'Ierfffl from one o f the
following Ihree a r..as or II combinalion therof : (a ) a d cJlanmcntal subject-matll' r fi eld 10 fo llow th rough on an an'a
o f a cad r mic eoncemr:ttion; (b ) COUI"5C$ from one o r more
gra d ua te acad crn ic d " I)'lrtmf'nt ~ 10 fu lfi ll :1 bro:.dcning of
gl"tlfr:. 1 edu<"at iol1 ; ( c ) or pro fl'Ssional educ;t{ ioll CO"I"Sl·S.
3. Cu itian a Cot/n Sf/in!: l'ro/:rlJ m
( 2 S EM . Hil S. )
This cou rse lila)' be 5!'1 crtf' t! fmlll thl' following:

I. 1111 5.

(T eachers who wiJh to move from elcmentary teaching to high school
tl'aching should follow the fl. f:tSll·r H igh School T eachcr PrOjoi r.un.)
3. Gu idan ce Cu un stling Pr og ram
( Hi S UI . IIR S.)
Concentrat ion IIlU ~ t include:
Prertquisiff: Eu u '148 Ps)"chod)llamics of Bcha\·io r. ... 3 S UI . 1111 5.
(or ;1 combination of lJndergr.ldu:lte courses in Menial H ~'gi l'tl e lind
A lmorm~1 Psychology ).
Eou 51 9 PIII!'oI CH' U ; S O F G U IIIASC E ...
. . ........... 2sl'..\! . lt lls.
Eo u

lected with thl' a pprova l o f the 3dvi 'ICr from counes in
genera l education or professiona l education.

\

T o prelxHe till' u nd idale as a qual ifi r d fOluributo r towll rd locating a nd
JO lving problt' IlU wil hin II school o r school systl"m o r ill his own tl"aching o r
cou n~din g pt'rformancf' , the cand ida tr mu~ t evid enct' proficiency in rt'S~a rc h
th rough conducting II su cct's.~ ful fi eld p rojcct.
The actual ma nuscri pt (nOI l1l"cCSSMil )" in fi" :11 ~ nd bo und form ) IOgt· tlll' r
wit h " the pu blisha ble :trt iclc" as derivcd from the projl'cl nc.-d 10 be f OIllplctlod before the close of Ihc S" rrlt"~ tt'r or !tlllllll t' r sl'S~ i oll during \dtich Ih t'
student has registc red for "Enu 590 FIELD PH-OJ ECT." If Ihe rt'i"jui renll'llIs
arc not mf't by Ihe ciO"le o f Ihe givt'n S('meSICr or suml11 l" r 5(.'ssiol1, the student
receivcs the grad e of " \ V" for " withdrf w."
T he sludent must then re-registcr for [ DU 590 during :U1other sern rster or
summe r session, ill whieh case he will again be requ ired to pay the tui tion fee.

'9

Ordin;!rily, a studt'nt may 1I0t registcr morc than twice for The Field i'rojut.
( For details on thc natur(' ;!nd requirern~>nts for acceptable research, consult
the bnx:hure on The Field Project, iSliued br the Gr.tduate Office, School of
Education. )

COU RSES OF I :-;rSTRUCTI Ol\
\\'111"11 tltC here-in listed upper-dhision ( 300-400 ) undergr.tduate courses :arc
applied toward thc M.S. in Education degree, credit for such cou~s .... ill
COUnt in full pro\·iding the student has earned a "8" gr.tde or I>cuer. Credits ill
these courses eamcd to fulfill re(luircmc!I(s for the bachelor's degree may 110t
be applied toward the mas\('r'~ degree.

ElJu

325. SOCIA l. STU oms IN TilE EI.EM£NT ....W SCIlOOI.
3 Sf.~f. I] KS.
Funcrion of th<- socbl .~tudies in the cI<-ll1<-ntary school; appraisal of teaching
proredures in the field; forrnu1;\lion of definite principles to usc in the selection
of suitable contents ;md methods; testing- the results of instruction.

Ellu 412. ~fU. SURUIENT IN EDUCATION
3 S.: ~I. lIRS.
·nl l' mrasuremellt of student a(hie\"cmclH is approached as one important ;IS'
pect of the broad field of e\~lluation confronting the future leacher. AI\(::ntion is
directed toward thc place of measuring studtmt 3chievement in the overall
e\"alu:ltive schooi program. ~Iajor emphasis is pl3ced upon the COllstrunion of
teachcr-made achie"ernent tesu 3nd the 3nalysis of test results. Basic statistics
as Ihr)' rdate to classroom usc will be studied. Prerf'quisitf': Completion of
~:.t)U 208 The Learning Process or equivalent.
Enu 122. 5<: 11 001. ASII Socnrry
3 SUI. IIRS.
'Ine relationship of the school to the total cultural pauem and the development
of irl!<:r·action Ix·t"ccn school and community are appraised and concrele
suggl'stions (Ire pn-s,·nted. The nature of the indi,·idual child and his relations
\, itlt soci!'ty and rulture; the sprcia[ culture of the school and iu aCCOlllpanying
social I,orld, school, Icacher, and communit)· relations.
VISl·,l.t . ,1.1"11 Orllt: R S.: :'-SORY AIOS
I N En U(:,l.TION

3 SEM. ilKS.

Sllldil'S the aims and psychologica[ b.1scs of the usc of visual :md other sensory
:aids in the classroom; the techniqut'5 of the various types, including slid es,
motion picturL"S, television, maps, charts, radio, ficld trips, etc.; d emonstration
lessons :Ipplying sensol"}' methOds to the subjects of the curriculum. Includes
bboratory cN pericnce.

Eou

435W.

ARTTH.\IETIC IN ISTf.II~tlmIATE ASD UI'PER GRADES LE\'EI.

3
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the equivalent.

Eou 439. ScIiOOL PROVISIONS FOR ISIIl\·IOU,l.L DIFFERENCES
3 SUI. IIR S.
Studies the differem tr.tits and abilities of pupils and ways whereby te3ching
might be adjusted to these differences. Special 3uemion focused on Ihe slow
leamer, the gifted studem, and Ihe educationally retarded child. Prerequisife:
Eo u 207 Growth and De"elopmellt of the Leamer and 208 The Learning
Process or equh'alem.

Eou

441.

DI,l.CNOSIS AND REMEJ)(,l.I . RE,l.QINC

3 sut.

IIRS.

A study of the major facton as.'IOci3ted with reading difficulties, techniques that

mig·ht be used to diagnose the nature and causes of pupil difficulty, and the
methods by which remedial adjustments can I>c made. Dt!lllonstralions and directed ob.'ielVation of teaching. Prerequisite: Euu 303 Reading in the Elementary School or 320 Read ing and 1_1nguagc Arts in Element:lry School.

EDUCAT I O:-;r ( EDu )
DI(. LOUIS J. FAF.RDF.R, S.M., Chairman

Euu 13IW.

This worl..shop deals with the Individualized Arithmelic Progr3m in grades 4,

S,6, 7, 8. It is designed for those who h3ve completed Level One worl..shop or

Two

SE~1. III1S.

EtlU +l8.

P S\'CIIODVNAMtCS OF Br.IIAV10R

:3

SEM. IlRS.

An imcnsi'·e and highly selective treatment of core concepts from Melltal

Il rgi('ne, Pers,onalilY Theory. and Abnormal Psychology. Aims at instilling in
tht! Guidance Counselor trainee a sound undentanding of the Ix-haviornl
dynamics of hum:m per!lOl13liIY. Stresses the positive, integr:ltive, and .sel f·
a("tuali7.ing aspects 01 human bch3\'ior as well as the range 01 individual mal:ldjustnlems reprt!!l('nted ill the s(hoo b ge population. PruequiJites: This
course replact'S the pT('vious prt.'requisites of Ment:.1 Hygiene and t\bn orlllal
Phychology for the Gllldanee and CQunseling I'wgram; students who h:lvC
alread~' cOlllplt.'ted Ihis du:,1 requircmelll on the undergraduate or graduate
level should not take this cou~.
Eou 451W.

ADVANCf.D KI NIJERG,l.RT£N-PRIMARY I NSTRUCTION

3SUI.IIRS.

De:lls with prohlems and Pr.lcticC5 as they rclate to the whole school prog-ram
for teachers of kindergarten through the third gr.tde. Prercqllisile: Eou 450W
Kind ergarten.Primary Imtruction or other Kinderg:men Methods course.
Euu -I61\\'.

AI)\,,l.NC[1) ScIENCE tN ELEMENTAK\' ScIlOOI.

3 SHI.

IIRS.

This workshop is desiglled to tr.lin elementary school t(':arhers to integr.lte
sci(,llce " 'ilh all phases of the curriculum-by research projects in the basic
arras of astronOnlY, biology, chl'rnistry. geology, physics, 3nd 3ir-3ge education.
Tt'arhers also h:av(' Ihl' opporlunity to study and evaluate lhe visual aids now
available in thr field of ~(ience. Prl'1cquisitc: Euu 460W Science in the Element:lry School or :.nothcr coll ege course in physical sc::icnce.

Enu 490W. TI'.ACIIJNG SLOW LI'.ARNINC CIIlU)JU: S
:3 SEM. IIRS.
For tcac::hen of slow learning children in special c!:asscs; (when idemi/i('d
through intel ligence tests, these children usually hove r between 50 and 7S I.Q. ) .
Emphasis is placed on inSlructional techni<lues. Demonstrations "'ith an actual
slo,'" learning class. Accreditt.'{) ill Special Education by the State of Ohio.
J>rerefJuisitc: T eaching experience.
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Enu 4 95 W .

GROUI' TECU~IQUF-S 11\" T il E CU.SSMOOM

3 SUI. IIRS.

A compr('hensive ~ lUdy of da55room grouping in both primary and intermediale
are;u of th(' f'1f'Illf'mary school. A pr.u,;tical ap pro3C'"h is planned for the st ud )' of
all phasrs uf grouping; ini ti al class ap praisal~, deciding individual needs, class
groupin\\", manipulation o f social d iffer~'nces, and planning for cffe<:th-e group
instruction ; homogeneous and hcterogen~'ou5 grou ping; a lso, ;. uni'lue plan of
r.mdolll grouping wi ll be prl'S('lltNI.

Ene 4%\".

CU RKICUlU M r Ok SI.ow·Lf.ARN1~O CIIIU)ME:-l

3 S DI.

IIRS.

1\ workshop planrll'd for teacheD of slow-Iea nling children in special cb sscs;
(w hen idc ut ified through intelligence t,·SIS th ese children usuall y hover betwcen
50 and 75 I.Q. ). Emph:lsis is un cu rrirulum cun,~t ru ctiun an d orgarLi 1~1tion.
Acc n'dited in Specia l EduGl1iOoJl by the Stale of Ohi o. Enrollment limited 10
trachel'S "ith pOositions ill Sl~rial eduration.

Enu

AIJVAN CEIJ I'S\,C IIOt.OCY O F I.I'.A IINI:-: O
3 snf. lIR S.
throries of Jcaming ;111([ ('\Jr r~'nt i~.~u('~ in the principal nrcas of th e
IUyf hOology of lea rnin g, e.g., transff'r Oof training. i'rerert",isife: T enching ccrtilifall'.
501.

~laj o r

Ell u 502.

CoMl'ARATIVE I'w LOSOI'I UfS Qt. EIIUCATION

3 SUI.

HR S.

T he historical de\'Clopment 01 l-ducational philo!Ophies. [":olu:II;OIl of major
cu rrent philosophies. Significant problf'rlls of the present day in education:.1
phiIOJOpll)'. Prerequisite: EDU 419 or 423 Phi losoph)' of Educ:. tion, or f''lui"alent whe re the stud ent has alread y achiC\'cd :. norm for e\'ahmting the th f'()rif's
of modem (·ducatioll.

Euu 503. R ~SEARCl t ~IETI1 Of1O IJJG\' ANIl STATISTICS
J SF.~I. ilkS.
Gomprf'he nsion of educa tional st.uistio :lrId tNminology of research. Ma jor
techniflUe<i and methods o f r("Search for iUlelligrnl consunlption. Speci fi c tcchnirpll's :lnd guid es for efJicicntly locating r~'$('an h on a givcn problem, rc;.ding
critically, and drawing logical infcrcn("f'S. (Thf' stud f'nt will here be expected
to initi:llt' plans for an acccptablc l:icld Project.) I)UTtq",ilite : T eaching
Certific;ttc.

SCHOOL ADM INISTRAT ION
DR. DA Nl f,l. I.f.,\II\',

C",,,iwitfm Aduisa

Enu 505. I'RI !"CU'I. ES OF AU\rtNI STIto\TIO":
3 SUI. IIR S.
Thc adminis tr..tti,·e fun ctions of plannil1l::, organizinq, and controlling ar('
prcSl'ntcd as a basis for subsequent COou .... f'~ Ih31 em phasize the application of
th(' p rinciples of adm inistration. Emphasis is placed on personnel administration in el('mentary and secondary schools.

En!" 507. EI.UIE!"TARY ScHOOL AIHII~ISTMo\noN
2 SU I . 1111.5.
' n lis course sct'ks to apply the prin ri ples of administration to th e c1cmcll1:1ry
school. \':lrticula r allention is plan-d upon hum:HI relationships, in-servi ce
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education of the professional staff, securin g community participation in school
policy fonnation, pupil personnel problems, curriculum d evelopment, and
manage rial res ponsibilities of th e princi pal. Field observation requi red.
Enu 508.

SECONDAR\' Sc HOOL ADMtNI STRATION

2 S UI .

ilk S.

A st ud y of the organi~1tioll and administration of secondary schools with
em phasis on the majo r dut ies, opportunities and responsibilities of princi pals
ill jUllior and senior high schools.
509. SUPER \'1 S IOS O f I NSTRUcnON
A COUTliC in planning, organiring, and administering instructional supervision
in public and private ( pa roc hial ) school systems. Field observation required.
El) u

EDU 511.

EU: ME~TARV Sc H OO L CU Ii RtCULUM

2SUf. II RS.

A fundam ental course itl cu rri culum devel opment d esigned to prepare the student for cffectivc pnrticipation in coopNative rfforu to improve the curricululII.
Attention is directed to cu rriculum i$Sul'S and to d esirable instructional practices
in the major areas of curri culum.
[n u 512.
S.:CO~I)A MV 8CllOO t. CURIIICUI.U M
2 SEM. IIR S.
t\ fundamental ooursc in curri cul um d evclopment designed to prepare th e
student for cffeeti\'c p;trticipation in cooperative effo rts to improvc th e curriculum. Attention is directed 10 curricul um issues and to desirable instlllcti onal
practices in the major curri cul um areas.
En u 513.

EI. DIF-NTARY Sc Il OO l E\'A l UAno s

2 SE M.

IIRS.

Ctonters attcntion on systema tic, tolal school self-evaluation as the b.1Sis fo r
school improvcmclll programs.
Eo u 514. Sf-OONIMRY Sc IlOOl EVA lu"nos
2 SUI. IIR S.
Celllt'D attemion on s)'Stemati c, total school self-evaluation as the basis for
school improvemt'm programs.
Eu u

515.

SC HOOL LAw

2 SUI. IIR S.

Problems in school administration which may givc rise to Cou rt action. Ohio
school law will be emph:ui:wd.
Euu 517.

SC II OOI. ll us rNF.S S MANAGEMENT

2 S UI . Hit S.

A course for school administrators covering administr;ltive and te<:hnical problems of budgeting, purchasi ng, accountin g, borrowing and sa fegua rding school
funds.

GU IDANGE

AND

DR . ELLI S J OSEf'H,

COUNSELI NG

C",,,ictf/,,,m Adviser

519. PMIN CIf'I.F-S 01' C UIDA:-lCF.
2 SUI . II RS.
D('als with cducational, vocational, and socio-civic-ethical guidance and Ihe
usc of standardized tests in guid ance. The application of basic prillciplcs of
guidance in the daily contact with studen~ is emphasized.
EDU
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Eou 521. & 11001. Pu.uc REI.ATIO:>s
2 SUI. li ltS.
Co\'en philosophy lInd I('(;hniqucs 01 school-colilmunilY ~Ialioru for rouca·
lional Icaden. AIIl'l1Iion gin'n 10 p;lrefll conl3CIS, citiU"lIs' p;!rticip.llion, press,
radio, Il'ie\ision, printrd Inalerial ;Iud otht'r media.
Euu

521. Occl'P",noS"'l I:HOII.lol"'TIOS ",so Cowwusrrv REsouRcEs
2 SEN. lUIS.

Scl«ll0n, utili/alion, and ('\'alu.llioll of cdUC'3tional and occupational infonna·
lioll m:l.tj·rial~ . fanuliariution with .Sland:trd labor marktl data and rc.sourecs
of Ihe local tommunilY.
Euu 530. I)S' CIIOt.ora- Of' I NOI\'II)l1"'L D•.-n:aEscEs
2 SUI. illS.
NMurl', eXtenl, and sigllifir.mt(" of \";lriabitil)'j hercdil:try and cultur.l1 ill'
flul'llccs j IhC'()rics of irlldIiH"IICl'; tr:lil organiz:uionj group di iTertncts.

533. I'S"CIIOM t:TIIICS
3 SE~1. 11115.
1.('C'(Ur('S and dl'1II0115lr.1tions in thl' prindplcs and arl11ir,Ilion of ~yeh otogirn l
I1 U'3SUrl'lIlf'llI. \\ilh j>articut:t r emph.,sis 0 11 st:lIId a rdil.ro group tenll o f inlelii·
gtlltl' ,"lII d scholastic achi('\'etlwllI, imen..'St ICSU, ptn(ll'mt ily leslS, and olher
Meu lJ4" rtin{'nt 10 Ihl' guid;J.llc(" funetioll. Praelicull\ in II'SI sl'll"Ction. lI~e, :lIld
illl(·rprNaliol'l. I)""tquisittl : [ou '1-18, 503. UUQmmtlldtd: Enu 519.

tarded. Prt,tquisiUJ; F..uu 448, PSY 306 01' EDU 207.

2 SEN. lias.
5j(). RUDISC " JIOIILEM$ 1<1"11 Til " GUlI)AScr; PItOC ..... ).I
Uodf'nl3nding thl' nature of Ihl' prob\l'm. Praclicum in diagnostic and remedial
rl':ading. p,tTr(luiJiu : Euu 519.

t:.nu

Eou 590.

F ILW PIIOJf.cT
3 SUI. illS.
An on-Ih(".job rcsc:arch pMj("C1 Ih31 ill>ntig;un a problf'm Ihal S1elllS from all
actuat need for Ihe t)(Jrposc of dfectillll; impT(l\'cment of eilher one's own professional pr:lctice or of Ihe school Jl'ltin~ in ",hich Iht invcstigator worb. It is
arcomp.lnit:d by 11 Sf'min3r session 01'1 the campus hdd once a wttk. Pr~Itf/Ui
Jiu: Admission as 3 candidalC for Ihe dcgrtf'.

BIOLOGY ( Blo)

C IIU

t\ U~ILS I !:ITII"'1'IOS 01' I< Sc IiOOt, Gt.:IO\SCr. 1'lt00ILUI
2 SUI. IIIIS.
dl'\'f'lopin)t and ad111illisterin'l school Il'Sling and guid:tnc(' .K'1'\·icl'1
and group suid:tnr(" in 1111' homl'room. This course COH'rs :tbo 5m:-h nlllll'rs a~
in·S/"l'\irt' Irninin):: of ~id'lllcr personnel, fadliti('S, supplif'5, aot.C('mbling and
di'l.K'min :uin~ educational and occtlp;!tional informalion, and liaimn widl bolh
tl':achcN and Khool admininrntol'J.

Ene 539.
I'l:.nnin~,

[Ill' 51 t. C''''~, Sn'\IIU IN SnlooLGlilO.-\SCE I<SO Cot:!'lSf:lJSC 2 SHI I/It ~.
SUI)(,lyiJCd experiences in I)pi ra l school cou nS('lin~ and guidancl" policin and
pr..ClicC1. Such ""P('ri("TICes "ilt include: group guidancl" in thl" homl':room,
\'(I(';lliolial guid;llIft·, tducaliollal guidanct and curriculum llruelurcs, cUlllulali\e foldt'J, il1h'rprclatiom, fOUII.K'lin'l procl'dures. PllllquiJilt: Eu!"; 519.
3 Sf)1. li ltS.
Em' 5U. PIlISl:II·U."i I<SU Tt:c l/slQu..s 01' CoV!'lSEUSG
lkuie Ihrorics, princip'" and l« hni(IUt"ll of counsrling. " con5id('r .. tion of
dirl'('li\'(', nOIl,dir('ui\ c and ('( t("nie tl"Chniqlln as a function of Ihe il1leltigl'lIct'
and j.:r;ldl'·Ic\(~1 of the child Elhi('a l con~idl'ralion~. Prof'quiJlttJ: Eou 418,
.sm, 5JJ. U f',o mrn' rldrd: ElIl' 519.
PIL\L'1'ICL~ I 1'01 CoUN~U.lI'C TU lI s IQt:I'S
21i~M. I/ Il !l.
cXIK'ricncl' in ('OUluclinl;, using rolc-pl!l)im; and !lcllla l rou n ~clil1~
casc(. I10th )::MUp a nd indi\·idua1i1.cd instnlclion and su l)('rvisioll. Guid ance
C(,lHl'r f••l'ilili('! will be lIIiti1.ed as a Ir:lining eelller. PrCltf/uimt!J: Enu 4·18,
503, 51 1!, 511, 5H. /( ccoIIIFll r rldrd: t:IIU 523.

[ IIU 511.

Sup("I'\'i ~("(1

Euu 5 17. PS\( IIQI.(l(:Y 0" ExC' ''TION' ..... CIIII.OIIEN
2SI'M. Il It~ .
Dr:ab \\ilh dll' illlelif'ctua l dl'\iat(·, thl' sociali)' and emolionaliy m:tt:ttljuslcd.
Con('('mr:llion on I'<lucational ~uid:mce for Ihl' gifled and the lIleIll311)' rr·
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DII. P"'UI. Mlo.ClIOWlCl,

S.~I. , Chai,marl

Prereq uisite for enrollillg in any or Ihe followillg COUI'SC$ for credit loward Ihe

M .S. in Education dcgrt'1' i~ standa rd leacher certifiC31ion in the field of
Uiolog)·.
303. PII\·sIol.om'
3 SUI. /IllS.
J03 L. Pln·sIOI.Ot,;\, I...AII. (3 clock hou.., )
I Sr.)I. 11 11.
l'Itrrq uiJittJ : UtO 101·102 GCI'IC"11 lJiology, C IIM 123- 124 Gene ra l Cheminry
or CII~I 110, or equi\·alcnlJ.

1110
1110

UIO 312. GI!.Sr:ML G~~Fnc~
3 SUI. IIIIS.
IJIO 312 L. GE~t:Illo.l_ GfN I:ncS LA • . (2 clock hours )
I SUI. 11 11.
I)ult quisius: 8 10 101.102, MTII 107 Collcgl': Algebra or MTII 121, or cquh"
alCl'iIJ.

11:0 316. Pl..\ST MOJlPIlOl..o(a·
UIO 316L. PI..AST MOII I'1I01.O(.,· I",". ( 2dock hours )
PrtrtquiJiu : t\ cours.e in Gcncraillolany.

2 SUI. II .S.
J SUI. 1111.

BIO 321.

2 SUI. illS.

E!,<TO~IOLOCY

BIO 321 1-

ESTO)IO!.OGY 1",". (2 clock hours )
PlurquiJiu: 1110 101-10!, or cquh.ltent.

I SUI. II •.

nlO

330. J>I..A~T 1'1I \'sIOLO(a'
3 SI'M. liltS .
1110 3301.. P ..... ST 1'11\·SIOI.ot.,· 1"",". (3 d oc!.. hours)
I SUI. 1111 .
l'url'quiJilts: t\ (OUnI(' in General BOI:my, C/ll! 123- 124 Gene r:al Chl':mistry,
o r CIIl! 110, or ~'(l ui\'a1cnl5.
1110 360. 1S\·I'IITl'IIII,.\TI!. 7...ooI.om'
n tO 300 1.. IS\t:llTEIIIII<TI!. 7..001.00\' LAD. (3 dock hours )
l'rcr rqlliJrlt; Blo 101 ,, 102, Qr eq uivalent.

3 SUI. 11115.
1 SEM. 11 M.

BIO 500. ~hCJlOBIO I.ocV
3 SUI. HU.
This course is dNignNl 10 cover the gl'l1ernl field o f microscopic orga nislIls,
bOlh pl:1I1I :Iud allimal; IOm(' :tJpt'rt~ of parasitology will be included.
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BIO S02.
A sun.·C)·
Blo 504.

V£RTEBJU.TE ZooLoca'
3 SEll. II RS.
of the venebr.H rs, their morpho logy, dC\'e!opment, and ecology.

COU(l.e

Bio- UB TECII SIQUES
3 SUI. IIRS.
collecti ng. prese n.'ing, and preparing biologic:J 1 materials for cl:w-

~I ethods o f
room use.

BIO 506. FRO!'lT1£RS O}' BIOLOGY
2 SEM . IIRS.
A combinalion sem inar-d iscussion course dealing wilh modem trends and d is·
cover ies with applicatiolu to the hum:1Il r:lce.
Blo 508.

l-' uo: w Blol.oca·

3 SEM. II RS.

A survey of the loca l flora and fauna, inte rrelationshi p of org;lnisms and their

envi rons.

3 SUI. III1S.
A course dealing with th e mutual rl." latiom b('lwee n organisms and Ih('ir ('n... ironmelll. Some "S I}cCI~ of biologic;ll producli vity of l" kes will be included.
il[o 510. EcoLQC\'

S. M.,

Eco 505. CoSStHIER ECOSOMICS
3 SI'.M . IIRS.
A st ud), o f the economi c forces which influence th e consumer in his choice
and usc o f goods and se r...ices; and of Ihc public and privatC agencies which
afford protection, illfomlation, and anistan ce to the consumer.
3 SUI. IIRS.
An analysis and discussion a t an advan c('U level of cu rren t econo mi c issues and
problems.

&0 520.

ECO N O~[[CS

3 SEM.

OF GOV"II :-Ht ENT

H

RS.

in the American econom)'

and the impact of gon'"rnment on pri"ate enterprise,

Chairman

Prerequ isite for en ro lling ill auy of th e following courses fo r credit toward the
M .S. in Edu cation d egree is standard tra che r certification in the field o f Ph),sit al Sciena: or ill Ch emist ry,
Cllli 412. I:ST ERlII':Jll,l.TE OIlCA!'IIC ClInliSTRY
Prerequisite: One yea r of Basic Organic Chemist r)"

503. HISTORY m ' EcOSO ~IIC DocTRI!'I£
3 SE~I. IIRS.
DC"\'elopment of economic cance pu alld theori es from the Mcrcanti lisu to the
prl'.5C1II period.

1-:.<:0

A survey of govr rnm ent and busi ness relations hips

CH EM ISTRY (CII" )
DII. C t.f.TUS CIIUIJIl,

3 SUI. IIRS.
Eco SO L AD\'A:-OCEn PRI:-OCII'L£S 01' EcoNOMICS
A rC\·iew and anal)'si! of th e fundament al principles und erl)'ing the economic
system.

3 SUI.

3 SB I. HilS.
Eco 525. GJU.DUATF. Sf.MI:"AR I:': Ecosomcs
Special studi es and discussions o f economic probll'nu and trends.

Ei\"C LI SH ( ENe )

II li S.

RE'-, AURl,I.S

~I CCAItTIIY ,

S. lf., l'"/I,U., Chairman

CIIlI. 417. ) SOIlCAS IC CUEMISTIIY
3 s nl . HilS.
Prt 'l'quisitt: Cilli 215-216 QU;l\lIi ta th'e l\ nal)'siJ, or th e equ i,-alcnL

Prerequisi te for enrolli.,g in any o f th e following COUI"!Cll for graduate credit
toward the M .S, in Edu cation d egree is tca cher cert ification in English with at
least 24 scm. hrs.

CIIl! 501. PIlI NCll'"t,ES OF CIIUIISTRV I
3 SEll. IIRS.
T he subj ects treated in th is course arc: atomic stru ct ure, chemical bonding,
chemic'll equilibrium, ino rg:lIl ic nOmcl lclature, theo ry of solUlions, acid·base
concepts, periodi( prupt"Tli,'s of til(' ('ll:l11l:lIt5, radiochemistry and nudea r
rC:H·l ions.
Prer equisite : One year of Collrge Chemistry.

[!'IG 340.

ESGUSII 1..ITf.RATURf. 01' Til E EICIITf.f.NT Ii CESTURY 3 SElf. IIIIS,

E :sc 428.

Un:RARY CRrTiCISM

3 SUf. IIRS.

E :SG 429.

C II AUCER

3 SUI. IIRS.

ENC 430.

III STORY OF Tllf. E:SGI.ISIi !..ASGUAGF

3

CIDI 502. PRISC[!'"I.F.!; 0.' Ctlt:.\tISl·IlY II
3 SUI. IIIl S.
The subjet:ls tr('al('d in l h i~ rourse are: lhrrmodplamics, (hemical kin eli c!,
redox r('actions, o r~a ni (' clwmislry ( n OtJlrncl~lun", functi ottal groups, prep·
<Ira lion and prolX'rti('s of organi c compou tl ch ).
Pr ercquilite: CHM 50 1.

ECO:-;O M ICS ( Eeo )
Dtt . El)w.: :-o!) It O ' Lf.ARY, Chairman
Prerequisite for en rolling ill :lIly of the following courses for credits IOwa rd Ihe
M .S. in Edu l'ution d eg r("(' i~ "Eco 20 1·202 Principles of Economics" or the
equivalent.
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SE~1.

IIRS.

3 SEM. HRS.
E:-IG 501. E~(;\JslI PROSE Sn·I,f.
A study of represen tative sclect iom of Englis h pros!'. II includes a n investigation of the cornplt-melltary arts of (om position and rhetori c as seen in th e
,,"rilillgs of the Illast('r authors of English pros('.
E:-IG 510. SPECIAl, PROlIl.£M S I:': Lrrl'RMtY CRITICISM
3 SBI. "liS.
A stud y of lhe possible crilifal appro;lChes to " 'orks of non-drJmatic poetry
sui table fo r study on the 5('"fond al)- s( hool level. Specific works to be disnlSSf'"d
will be de lennined b)" the !leeds o f the c las~,
3 SEM. IIRS.
ESG 520. S " AKESPI'.ARF. I
A stud)" o f the tragedi es of Shakespeare. All the tragedies a rc read ; some aTt'
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takf'n throu'lh in dNail in lhf' l("Cture periods and the rt'St are assio;;nl'd for out
of d:w rl"adinlt. Class d iscu$.'Iion is mcouragro, and slUdenlJ are tt'Stro 011 chI'
ass.ignf'd rt'adin o;;s.
ENG 521. SII\K'_'Ir'.AJI' II
3sr;M.IIRs.
A stud)" of chf' (omffiiM and most important history pla)lI of Shakf'Sl)('ano.
The ,;Iml" pfO(rollrl" is follo"1'<1 as in ENG 520.
F.Ne 530. (;1If\T ~O\'FI,S fOlt YOl'se ADUI.TS
3 Sl'W. li ltS.
A coun!" drsif{l.ed to ghe t('al'hl'rJ a more thorough acquaintance" ilh nO\('h
appropriatf' for n·adil.g il. the StYondal') schools.. i...c<lUrl'S "ill be gi\l"n and
diKussi oflS cooducttd on the most impon:mt no\'ds; OIher works will be as·
signed for regul:. r ' l'IKlns by the stud('nLS.

HI STO RY ( HsT)
))11 .

Wn .nu:o

J.

STI:tNf.II, Chairman

I' f(' rl'qui~itf'

for f'nrolling in any of th(' follo"im; courst'$ for gr.Jd u'lIe cred ic
to"aru the M .S. in Edu(aliun degrec is the completion of 18 SCIII. hrs. of
lIndl'rgradu:lIt· cf('d it ,,"ork in I listol)'.

3 SI' M.

li ST 458.

I NTE t.t [en:A!. ... sn Cl'LTCIIA. IIISTOItY or TttE L.S. 3 SUI. III1S.

liST 468.

Till!. RU't! III.1C8 Ot uns

A~It:lliCA

3 SUI.

IIU.

3 snt. IIRS.
liST 500. IIISTOIl!OCkAl'IIY
111<! (oune ... ilI concnllr.lle on a study o f thc prin(ipal hi510riaiU and che
chit'f cOl1lrii.ll.uiofl$ to the d ...vclopn1mc of historical" ricing as a historical Ki·
enec "ith iu o .... n 1II('lhod and obj~ti\·c-s.
JI ST 501. CllrEI( ASU RO)IAN <:"'IIUTIOS
3 snl. IIllS.
This ("ouTSf' J('Ch to und ... nl:md lirl" in '\ flciem CrC't'Cc and ROllle. The m(,lhod
of inquil)' is COlllP"" ;-'KH1 and COntr:lst : firsl bf'tIH'Cfl Athens and 51);1":', the
local points o f the IIellC1lie Cr.I, :",d Ih('n bf'tlll't'l. the republican and imperial
I)('riod~ of Roml'. In c:.ch raw, Ilelleuic and ROllle, Ihe course: probes ("CD--nomi r, JOei:.l, rcligiou ~, and ruitur:l1 lor(es. ,\ g('nf'T31 kn o"I('<igc o f Ancicnt
lI i~tol)' is Pno~uPI)OW(1.

3 snl. 11115.
II 'iT 506. !Iol mn;\'''' Ct\'tI t1.ATJON
An intcrp r.' tation o f the ruh ll r!' 01 th t' M iddle Agt'$, including Chriqi:Jn
tholll:hl from SI. Au ~u ~ti ne to St. Thomat 1\ (luin:l.J, IlIlIn~ni5m and Ih(' ciani·
c;II f{'\'i\"al, the riSf' of \'<-",mac ular litl'r:ltu re, Ihf' fin(' a rlS, cdu cation, and K i('ntific d evelopment . t\ gt·ner.. 1 knull kdge 01 medie\';ll histol)' is presupposed.

J IST 301.

Mum;\'A!.

J lilT 302.

R,NAlSSASCr. ANIl

liST 309.

ANn'NT JliSTOII\'

3 SUI. 11115.

liST 319.

I'kASCr. S.se, 1815

3 Sr.M. II RS.

liST 340.

Til' Rt;\'OLL·TIOS ... IIY EllA, 1789·1918

3 5E\t.

li ST 351

A)I"I(,:AN ('.ot,oNI",IIi!>"fQRY

3SUI. IIRS.

liST 511.

liST 355.

Till'. AMERICAN R£\'OU:noN ..... 0 Cosn:DI'.JtATION

3 snl.

t\ d i.~ussion o f the ~I ffiif"al Cnl'l:lding mO\'f'mMII including (:lUSH: major

li ST 3&1.

Ilion-OIlY or 0'110

3 SUI. 11115.

li sT 368_

PROlllf\l 'lOf' I .... TIS '\)IFlU("'.... N II.STORY

3 SUI.

li ltS.

li ST 409.

t:lIllOPf SIS(""

3 SUI.

liltS .

liST -115.

go.,·IU USIOS SINCE 1917

3 SUI. III1S.

liST 421.

1I1STOIl\ 01' Es(..usl) 5.SCE 1688

3Sl·M. II _S.

liST 424.

ArRlcA, I!ITII \SU 20rll Ct:STLII.fS

3 SUI. .. _5.

liST 427.

Tllf. \\"STW\II .. MO\'I' MI:l'H

3 SE)1. 11118.

liST '135.

Till: !Io lmlll.r. EAST, 19'm ... SO 20TII CE:>ITUIIII'.S

3 SI'M .

l i ST 411 .

~I OI)'"S

3

li n 445.

'I'll" F... II EAST, I9TII Asn 'lOrll CESTUIIIU

3 SUI. IIIIS.

!-1 ST 449.

REC'NT 1\\I ' "If".AS II lsTO!t\,

3 Sf M. IIRS.

li n 451.

el\"lt. \\' ... 11 ANO RrCOSSTIIUCTIOS

3 SE\1.

2Il

E UIIOI'E

Rt.t·OIl~t ...TIOS

1918

EUIIOI>t:.AS TltOU('.IT

HR S.

3 S£M. III1S.

1IJ15.

liltS.

HRS.

SIl~1. ItIiS.

Hil S.

liST 510. SfoM.SAK.:>I III ~TOlIll.\I. M foTIfOIl
3 Sf.~t. "li S.
Thf' COUAe f'f'lItcrs around thl" "ritinSt 01 a p.lpc'r M.M'd upon original resl'arch
and discussions 01 limill'd historic-.. I fidds and gencral historical problems.
En1Im"S;S will be placed "11011 methods of researc h and the m«hanics of con.·
posing ;1 r('S('arc h paper.
'I'm: t\C;f Of Tllf CRl"!I;Anu

3 !'!HI. 1111<;,

cnlsadd'; It'$S('r (" rus;Jd l'$i rt'SUIUi thcir il.fiumce on Ihtir timd'; bibliogr:\ph)'i
and conc1usiol'U.
li ST 520. Tl'()f)Jt ESG'.ASO
3 !'In!. fllI'I.
A slUd~ of Ent::land - 11mI)' \, 11 .h1oul:h Elizabeth J - ... ilh p.1Ttil'ular f'1lIphasis on the dC"e!opml'n! of the national st,lll', royal absolutislII, and the
nolonnatioll:lne social and «onomie aSlk'CU 01 the 15th and 16th cC1Uurics,
as well ;IS the diplomacy of Ihl' I"--,riod, "ill be fully treatr<.!.
liST 531. Till; CI\tlJ/.ATlOS Of' Till'; FAil C...ST
3 SUI. 11115.
Thc purpose 01 this COUI$(' is 10 acquaint Ihf' Il igh School history u"acher with
the cultuT3I, rdi~ious, JOeial , and \'('"onomie d('\'f'lopmcn t of the Far East. "ne
imponann' 01 Ihis an'a ill f{'f'CIII world f'\"('nt, has givcn th(' Far Ea ~t mud1
gr('accr signifif':1I1ce in World Il islOl')' COIII'St'S. ,\ gcncr.. 1 knowlcd~e of World
J liscol)' is Prt'SUPI)I)k't1.
li ST 540. I NTfRPllt-T... TIOS 5 IN WOR ..O lilSTOIIY
3 SUI. fillS.
Specific topies ... ill be ChOllNI lor in\HI;g;ltion :lIId ;lIIerprel:lIion as dCII"r·
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min~

by the InstructOr. The course will be designed to assist t~3ch~n of
World " inory in following rremt trends in the interprtt~uion of historical
e\'enu. A gem'ral knowledge of World il istory is a pren-qumle.
H ST 545. SUIIN'AII IN ~ON'·A')'I"-IUCAS IhsTOllY
3 SUI. 11115.
Di.scussions; oral and wrillen reporu. The topiQ will depc:nd, in pari, upon
Ihe inleresu of Ihe membcn of the daIS.
3 SUI. IIRS.
I-isT 5!)(). PIllLOSOI'IIY or IlIsTOR"
The coun~ in the I'hilosophy of il inory will be cona:rned primarily "ith
speculath'e hislOrical wriling- i.e., the study of the pri nci pal philosophcn
of hi~tory beginning "ith Gre<:k antiquity aud including SI. Augustine, lIegel,
~ I arx, Spengler, and Toynhce.
li ST 555. TII ~ !;o,1.\1I0RANT IN A.\,I!.IUCA
3 S ~,\t . IIR S.
A study of the various immigrant groups that combined 10 establish 'he dis·
tinctive features of AIJl(' ri can civiliution. Attention will be focused on the
cOlll ribUlion$ of thl'se nationality groups in the development of our social, f'canomic, political, cultu!':ll, and religioos institutions. A general knowled ge of
American Il inol)' is presupposed.
HST 561. POI'UUS)I AND I'ROCRF.SSI\,O:;,\t, 1890-1917
3SUt. ltRS.
The history of early attempu to cope with the problems of industriali7~1tion
in the United States. I'olitical and economic topics discu5SC<f: the Populist
Party; ProgrtSSi\'ism in the major political parties; Ihe fornlation of thl" Pro·
gTtSSi\'e Pan); and Progrnshisll1 al the state and loca l I ~...el. Social .and in·
telieclUal topiQ discuSK"d : Dal"l'oinist f~rnlent; Pragmatism and I'rogrttSi\'e
reform ; the 1110\' 1'111('111 for nJral and urban soc.ial refonns; the liu:rature of
rcfornl; and social protest in th~ ans.
HST 570. TilE OLD SoVTII
3 SUI'. IU_S .
A slUdy of politie;ll, JOt'ial, cconomic, and cuhurol history, emphasiung presiding Ih('ffies of pre.Civil War Southern life- nJrolism, cOllon culture, extractive e<:ollolllies, slavery, developing political minority slatlU in the nation.
A gent'ral knowll"(lgf' of American I listory is a prerequisite.
HST 580. IlISTOIlY 0 .. Tllr. 1_ \1\011. ~I O\'EM£:>IT IN' TilE U.S.
3 SUI. II I1.S.
After a lIrid $lIrvey of cla~~it' instances of carl)' laoor organi1~1tion from the
I 79O's throllgh the 1850's, major attention is gi\'en to the cond itions of laoor
in the post-Civil War Unit('(1 Statl'S and the mo\-ement toward national organ iutioll of labor. TIlf' rf'~fter, discussion tums to the economic, political,
.KICial, and int('lIcctllal f'llIphaM'S and progr.lITlS of national b oor organi1~1tiolU
in the en\'irollll1ellt of lat e 19th Celltllry and 20th century Unitf'd States.
3 Sf-M. 1111 5.
HST 585. A.\lf.JI.ICAS SCIf-SCI!: AS!) T~c lI :>IOI.OCY
A descripti\'c and intcrpret3ti\'e study of lhc role of American scientists, in·
\'elllon, and tcchnologislJ in American histoT)' from the colonial era 10 the
preselll time, with panicular em phasis upon the Machine Age. A gencr:ll
kn owledge of American history is a pren-quisite.
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HST 590. ISTl>;RI'II.ETATJONS t:>l AMUICAS IlIsTOR"
3 SUI. IIII.S.
SI>l'Cific topics will bf' ('hOSffi for im'('Sligation and intf'f'prt'tation as df'lermined by the InSlruetor. The objective of the cou~ is to auist High School
!('ac hen of American lI istory ill kfi"pillg abrt'aJt of the most ~cnt literalure
in the field and 10 study IH'W intt'rpretations of historical el.enu. A general
kn O\\ ledge of Amt'riC'an History is a pterC<luisite.
liST 595. SUUSAIt 1'>1 AMfRlCAS IIISTORY
3 SUI. 1111.5.
Students will examine sell'<"tl'd IOpiC'S ill ,\ rnf'riran llistory. Empha<is will be
on di.scussion based on indJ\'idual reading and illlcrpretati\'e ~I rs.

MATH EMATI CS ( MTII )
OK. KF N:>IfTH C. SCHIl"UT, Chairman
Prerequisite for enrolling in any of thf' following courst's for gmduate credit
toward the /II .S. i" EdutlllilJ'I dl'grel' i~ standard tt'achrr ccrtification in Mathematics with at if'ast 21 selll. hn. in hl:!dll'matiC's.
~I Tlt 501-502.
FUN'IMMI ST.... t. CoSCl.l'TS or At.ol KII.A
6 SUI. 1111.5.
An introduction to th(' b~sic concepts of llbstr:lct aig<,brol such as numilt"r
postulatr,S, groups, rin~s, fields, mappingi, cl3sst.'S, alld seu, :l$ l'oeil as certain
concepts taken from the classical theory of C(llIations. An intensive study of
the relation of these topics to til(' topics of high school algebra as proposed
b)' the sn'cr:ll curriculum rI'\ision groups

6 SUI. 1111.5.
A slud), of the axiom~ and conl'l"pU upon "hich \'3riOUS pmetril'S an: built.
A comparison is made ilt"t"N'n I:uclidian Illetric and projective geometries
and 10 a lesser ext('nt ('onsid(,rllion is gi\,f'1I to non-Euclidian geometries. A
comparison is also made bt't"rt'n s),nth('tic 3nd anal)'lic methods of proof
with somt' consideration lI:i\('n to \-CClOr notations. An intensi\'(! study of the
rel3tion of these topics to the topiCJ of high .school gcomelT)' as proposed by
the $I,'\'eroll ('urriculull1 re\'ision groupl.
F UNIM~lf ~TAI. COSf'EI'T.!I 0 .. 1'1I.0IlARIlJT\·
A:>IO STATtSTlf',s
6 SUI . IIII.S.
T opirs to be discI.I$S('(1 indude: the b.1sic la"s of prohability, frl'qu(,llc), distrihution ( Binomial, Poissoll, Nurm~I I, etc.) s.lmpling, I'uimation of parametf'rli,
sampling distributiOIl~. r!)n fid"nf'C in\l' r\"al ~, t~U of h)'pothest'1, regression, and
anal)'sis of vari;mCe. ,\n inten~i\'e study of the relation of Ihese lopics to the
topics of high school proll:lbilit)· and statistics as proposed by the several curriculum revision groups.

hlTlI .')()5-506.

3 SUI . 1111 5.

This coune will include the concl'p" of number, sequcnce, function, limit,
continuit)', dcrivath'e, illl<'gral, ~U\d infinite srries, as well as thcir relation to
the materbl in Ihe high school currirululll.
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~ITII SOS.

AI'PUEO ASALYS IS
A lurH', of the applicOltion of diffcr('ntial eqU3tions and
cal problrlllS in physics, J('i('ncC', and .. ngineering.
ISTI{OOt.:CTlOS TO

3 SI'M. II lUI.

infinit~ 5I:ri~J

to cla»i·

510. TIIF.OllY ASO P!lAmc r. 01' Co)IPUTr.1{ PROO!lA)I)lIS(l 3 sr. .\! . III{S .
A Itud) of th .. IlI\hrn:a1 c:ompil.. n altol and cobol, followed by a survey of th~
compul('r .IOlution of 5('1~It"d probll'n15 lakrn from sci('nc(', t~hnology, and
buJlint'U. Allelllion ",ill br gin'n to Ihl' anal)'siJ of erron.
M TiI

PH I LOSOPHY (Pill )
RI<\·. Eu)IUSU L RIlOOt.S, S.)I., Chairman

PrerrquiJilf' for t"tImlli nll: in any of Ihe follOYoing coul"k'S for graduate credit
towan! thf' M .S. In Education d<'ll:rl'l' is th(' cornpieliofl of the 12 scm. hn" of Ihe
b;15ic undl'rgraduatc sl'qul'lJ("(, of philosophy COUI"$('J.
P" I. 413.

3 SUI.

1'1111.0<;01""" 01' T il ,. STATr.

II II S.

P ill' 450.

3 SU,.

A O\'ASC[l) A STIIOSO .IY

/'1trtlluiJi/t:

J>IIY

rllV 500. Moous 1'''\'8101 I
3 SI£W. liltS.
The object of the coo"... is to famil iari7.(' high Khool Kience teachen "'ith
.lOme of the cllrrt"nt adnllcf'S in ph)'1ics. The great present day interest in
atomic and nuekar physics SICI1U bolh from the b3sic natur~ of the problems
attacked and from the t«hnical applkatiom, ",hirh arc world in imponance.
An IIndcnlantiing of lhe foundatiolls of Ihl' subjec:t, logethCT with tome of
the chid results and Ircnd.s, iJ a necessily for high school Icachen of science.

r"y

5OOt.

PII Y

SOl.

~ I our.lts Pln'SICs

I..... " I

2 SUI.

3 S UI .

MOI)fMS PIn's'c s II

A continuation of

I'II V

500. Mod t nl

Ph~sic5

1'111. 430. PIIII.OSOI'I"" Of' PI..... TO
3 S[M. III1 S.
/"(rtquililn: I'IIL 103 Logic, I'll L 207 I'hilosophical P$)'chology or I:1ll1i\'3lcl1t.

PSYC HO LOGY ( PSy)

1'111. 43-1 .

ST.

TIIO)lAS AQt·' .... AS

/" C,tquIJI/n PilL \OJ, and
450.

PilL

3 SUI.

IIl{ fi.

3 SUI.

IIIIS.

207 or equivalent.

IS 1'1I1l.01iOPIIV
PttttquiJlltJ: 1'111. 10J, and PilL 207 or
Pil L

IIIIS.

PIlOIU'lli S

cqui\~.tlcnt.

Graduall' (OUnMI in philO1Ophy will be included in future li.Slinl:(S upon ('"\·i·
d{"l'lce of demand

PHYSICS ( 1'",")
Hllo.

'l"II OliAS P .

351.

' ''TMOUl!~T'OS TO A STIIOSOll"

p,t,tt/uiJlln; MTII 202 DifTerelllial and Integl"3l Calculus
207, :.!OS Ccncrni I'h),sics.
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2S£ .. . IIIIS.

L. l\"of.Asn, Atllng Chairman

I's" 312. AaSOIt~IA L Psn: llol.Ocv
PrtrtquiJitt: Psv 305 Melltal lI ~ginle, or equivalent.

3 SEN.

AIl\'ASCr.tJ STATISTICS
/',t,tquiJitt: I'sv 302 Ei(-,lIIcnlal)' SI.;uistia, o r Eou 503.

3 SUI . III{S.

PSY 408.

3 SE " . IIIIS.

PSY 401.

SooAL P SYC II OL()GV

Pu,~quiJilfJ:

Six hoon of I)s)chology o r

t-::duc~lional

li AS .

Psychology.

Psv 420. i NIlt:STIUAL I' S' -C IIOI.OtlY
/',t,tquiJiltJ: I)s" 302 or Euu 503.

3 SUI. IIIIS .

P s" 470. CIII1'IQl:E 0 . . P S\'C II O\SAI "TIC Tllf.OlI"
i'uuquiJittJ: Ps" 30~, 312, al1d 409 II IStory of Ps)·chology.

3 SI';". II I{S.

51; 111o" S.M, ACling Chairman

PTl'r('{lui~iIC for I'llrollin,l; in any of the folio" ing ~OUI"$('J for grndu3te crcdil
to"';!rd the MS. In J::ducallon dC1trce is the completion of untlergrnduate
rrquirf'ml'lIt~ for . Iand.lrd uachr r ccnification in PhYJiu or ill /'h)'Jica/ Sci·
tnet plus the (Omllh-lioll of ouc )·c.ir of college m:llhcUiatics.
1'11"

R OIIUT

II liS .

J.

I'",· 501 L . Moof.MS I'IIVSII.:!I I..... " II
A contillu:ltioH of 1'",' SOl L. Modem Physics Lab I.

3 SUI.

II IIS.

A IaOOr.llor)' counc inlcndrd 10 allow Ih(' slUdelll to pcrfonn cxpcrim~nu
discu.ssM ill Ihl' leclur(", to Illf'asurf' fundam{'lIIal parlicles, charges, alld con·
nanu, both modem atld da»ica!.

/" C' Cll uiJitl"J: 1'111. 103 logiC', Pill. 207 Phi losophical P.,)'choI08Y or CIIUi\,,;IICI1I, alld PilL '101 Ethics.

Pil L 432. 1'1111 ()!I()I' II Y 01' t\ IUSTOTI,.
Pte,tqulJI/CJ: Pili \03, and PilL 207 o r e(lui\'3lem.

II IIS.

351 I ntroduction to Astronomy.

I I,

3 Sr. M. ttliS.
and P ill" 206,

THEOLOGY (Till )
R EV . \\'IU"AM CoLE, S . M. , S.T.O.,

Chairman

PrtrcquiJilc for cnrollinl'! il\ :lI1y or th l' follo\\in~ courses fo r grndualc c redit
Iowan! Ihc M .S. In EducatiQn degrec is completion of th~ und(,rgraduatc
sequcllce of Thrology and Philosoph)' coones, namcly 12 SCIII. houn ill Thcologyand 12 SCIll. hoon ill Philosoph)", o r the Clluh'3lem .

33

AtI~'al1 ced ul1l.ll'r~du;l!e courses in Theology Ihal Illa y be used for graduale
frf'di l arc Iht, following:
TIll, 4-13 . SUIt\fY or :\ I AItIOI.OCY II
2 SUI . lilt S.
Till.

<I II .

SCIt,·r.y

Till.

HO.

Nt.w

Till.

462. :\I\ STI(,.AI.

Till.

167.

or

II

:\ I AItIOI.oG'·

Tr.STA )II;:>T I'ItOIlI.DIS
Tll r.ou)Cy

3 SUI .

liltS.

3 s nl .

lilt S.

3 SIC) I .

IIII S.

2 SUI .

III1 S.

3 SUI.

lilt S.

Till. " 70.

SocI"1. D OCTlUI'n:

or Pu.:s

Til l.

<171.

&' ;1<'1. DocTItISE

or ''Ius X I

TIll .

<172.

' \ TIIr.1 STIC CoMMUNIS\!

2

Till.

" 73.
'I flO.

ATl i rtSl'1C CoMMUN I S M

3 SE~ I .

'1'111 .

XI

S UI. IIM S.

The Oi"ine ~ 1 ;Hl'rniI Y, principle o f ~bry'5 excellence; Ihe Spiritual Mal(' ntit y:
the meaning of the doctrine, pronOuncclIlenu of the Magistc riulII, the c,i<l('lIce
from Scriptu re, the "oice of Tradition, Ihe theological I'Xplanalioll; rd at ion
to oth('r pri\ilcgcs, specia l qU l'$tiom of the 19th and 20th ccntury authors.
The Uni" ersal Med iat iofl o f Mary - ( I ) Corcdemplioll - O\eanillg, various
theological opinions, pronouncemcnts of Ihe Magislcrillm, the ('\'ideu ce Imm
Scripture, Traditioo, arguIIII'nt1 alf.lirut, imporlance of this rolf'j (2) Oi5])('1153trix of al l Gracn-meaning, pronouncemen t' of :\lagiSll' rillm, ~'idcnce 01
Scriptu re, Tradition, ottjccliofi.l, rd atiOfI to oth l'l privileges, special <1"Mlion5.
Pu!rcqlliJitcs: TilL 3-12 or 1·14 .
TilE CIIUIICII O f CIIIIIS T
3 SUI. lilt S.
l ru;ti tution and organi1.alioll nf the Church o f Christ. Fllnctions and characteristics of the Church. The hicr-oJTchy and the Roman Pontiff. The Church
as the M rstic:11 Body of Christ.

T ill. 5 '10.

II "'S.

3 S EM. lilt S.

Rr1luirrd fou~r~ for Ihe complel ion of :1 field of concentr:l\ion in Thrology
:In' the follo\\ illg: '1'111. 500 Ph ilosophy of R.'ligion, and 'I'm. 501 lI istoryof
Religion.
The gradua te Thrology oITl'ring!! include Ihe follo"ing :

50ll JlIIII.OSOI' II V or Rn.J(llOs
3 SDI. li ltS.
,\ s)'su'rn;uic intfrprelalion of Ihe f'SSt"mial bond that uni t~ Illan wilh God
in a rt';!.1 relalion of creature 10 C reator; - A Christian philosophic approach
10 Ihis 1)('I$onal SlXial rctalioluhip in the dilllell5ion5 of immant'nce and tran·
5(:endcn<e; an exposition o f Ihe sacred and Ihe eternal in Ihe hU lllan and
d i\int' .!Iod~,ty cITt'Cled by faith and l ow~ in man made 10 the lm;!.!:e and likeIIt~ uf God.
'1'111.

Till. 50 1. I lI sTOII V m ' R£I.ICION
3 s nl . lilt S.
Thc COlll jl,lra li,'c rol c of Chri5tianity and non-Chri5lian rc1igiom in the 1II01ding nf world (i\i li /~ll ion and , in panicular, W('stem Cllltlln'. Amonlo: all reli ):lioll~, Ih(' uni{I" t' doct rinal, moral and lit u rgica l featu res of Christianit y,
"ilh ~ peci:1 1 ill\'{'!liIi~:Hion of thei r proceS5h"c ine;lmatiollal character.
'1'111.505. Tllrol.OGY m' TIlE I NCO\RSo\TION
3 SE M. liltS.
An aPl'fl'Ci:Hi\'c study of the Incarnalion o f the Word of God di\·inf'ly rf'wa lffi
in SoJCf{'1:1 Sc riptures and T rad ition as the pivota l truth of Chri5tianit)', 1(1,It:l,t ht' r "ilh iu d OClrin;11 dt',clojllll('nu a nd precisions necessita\t'd by the \':('y
Christologic;,11 COntrovenil~ uf thc l';uri ~lic, IIlMif'\'31 and cOlll etri llO r:. ry ('roJs,
:11 "('II ,IS;15 conSCllucnt influence on Chri ~tian life and practice dllring Ih t,SC
sallle pt'riods.

Till. 5lO.

ROLl:
T ll f

34

0)' T il E :\ IOTllt:1t
I Sc.o.ItN"TIOS

or Goo IS

3 S UI . IIIIS.

35
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